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THE HiaH SCHOOL "PRATS"
I

There seems naqucstion but that
there, nre undcsiraWo features about
the secret societies of Washington's
high schools. The president of the
iioara oi Education nas siaiea puu-Hcl- y

that "there arc certain evils
connected with the societies" that
must be eradicated if they are to bo
continued.

Tho fraternities and sororities
hare beetr a storm center in high
school life for years. They must
put up a strong case if they aro to
justify their existence in tho face of
tho trouble they have caused. The
burden of proof rests with the socie-

ties to show that whatever good is
claimed for them is enough to coun-

teract the charges brought against
them by parents, teachers, and
alumni.

Other cities have found the
undemocratic and have elim-

inated them. Colleges have found
the high school fraternity lacking,
and have tried to suppress them by
refusing admission in college socle-tic- s

to pupils belonging to the high
ochool societies.

Opponents of the societies charge
that they haye played politics,
drawn religious'and racial lines, sup-
ported club houses in direct viola
tion of school rules, and committed
'other infractions of school regula-
tions and good taste.

On Tuesday these charges will bo
.aired before a committee of the
Board of Education, and friends and
foes of fraternities alike hope that
their future will be settled once for
all. Their bad features have been
enhanced many fold by their anoma-
lous position for tho past few years.

THE 50MAIE MUST DECIDE IT

"The war will be won in tho Bal-

kans," declare the German military
commentators. "The decision must
bo reached in the campaign that has
started on the Somme line," insist
the allied authorities. Perhaps each

ido is committing itself to a par-

ticular program as part of that
strategy which in war makes it al-

ways desirable to mislead tho enemy.
But the expressions have the ring
of genuineness.

It is not difficult to understand
why each side takes the view it does.
Germany wants to win in the Bal-kfin- s,

because she knows, now, that
to win in tho west is impossible.
France is too strong to be crushed.
The vision of Antwerp ns the great
Gorman port, looking out on a Brit-

ain waiting to be conquered, is dis-

sipated. France and England, to-

gether with Belgium, have now
builded up n power on the west of
Europe which for generations to
come will insure against German
expansion into the overawcing
western power. They have hurled
the Prussian back from the Atlantic
seaboard, and compelled him to turn
southeastward in the hope of get-

ting that opportunity for expansion
which was the aim of the war. Ger-
many already sees that she must di-

rect her enterprises less to tho west,
more to the east Beaten from the
Mamc back to the Rhine, she would
yet have the chance to come out a
gainer if he could consolidate iqto
a great Teuton federation everything
from Baltic to Black, and hold
the window looking out on Asia
Minor. To this latter enterprise sho
brings the advantage of having rail
communication, continuousness of
territory, and complete domination
of her allies. Constantinople would
not servo well as Antwerp; but
it would serve. It would menace
Suez, instead of London. It is not
surprising that Berlin begins to ad-

mit that its prime aspiration is east-
ward rather than westward.

The allies intend to strike the de
cisive blow in the west, but they
intend that it shall be decisive also
In the oast. They purpose yet to
settle tho issues of Belgium, and
France, and the Balkans, and Asia
Minor, of Africa and Australasia by
a grand coup in tho west. Berlin
has said from the beginnings that
the fate of colonlesf would be settled,
as always in the past, on tho battle-
fields of Europe. The allies are tak-
ing Germany at its word; they pro-
pose to settle the wholo series of war
Issues on tho field of northern
France. Tho course of events may
yet bring the decision in another
field; but it is evidently the inten-
tion of the allies to make it here.

A WOMAN'S FLIOHT RECORD

A woman who had never before
undertaken a long- - distance flight,
guided a small biplane from Chicago
to Hornell, N. Y., BDO miles, without
once descending. She captures the
American continuous flight record,
and does it in circumstances that
mako thr achievement the niorc rc- -
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that sho would have reached New
York without descent but for en-

countering a strong head wind that
drew on her supply of gasolone in
combating it, so that sho had to
como down for a new store.

Miss Law'B distanco record is
about 100 miles bettor than that
made by Aviator Ca'rlstrom a few
days ago, when ho made a now rec-

ord. There is no doubt that tho Chica-

go-New York, flight of. 1,000 miles
will' presently bo made without in-

terruption.- Beyond that, tho prom-
ise of flight across the Atlantic need
not be accounted b'y any means im-

possible, or long to do deferred.
Some' of tho big dirigibles now in ex-

istence would doubtless accomplish
this without great difficulty, pro-

vided always that reasonably favor-
able weather conditions were en-

countered. But trans-ocea- n flight
will not bo an attractive perform-
ance until thero is reasonable assur-
ance against necessity of stopping
awhile in c. It is an in
hospitable and very damp p)ace for
rest 'and refreshment, and gasolene
supplies, if needed, arc not abund-
ant.

THE RAILROAD INQUIRY

There will be a wide divergence of
opinion as to whether the sweeping
Congressional investigation of rail-
road problems which begins1 today
will be more or less useful, by rea
son of including an inquiry into Gov-

ernment ownership. Tho language
which adds this to the number of
phases to be examined, was added
after tho original draft of the reso-
lution had been made. If the pub-

lic shall be led away from full con
sideration of other matters that may
be developed, because of the notion
that this investigation is the real
beginning toward formulating a
Government ownership program,
then it will be unfortunate. Like
wise, if the railroad and financial au-

thorities get into, .tho mind of pre
senting their case with a view mere-
ly tto making it combat any senti-
ment in favor of public ownership,
that will bo a mistake. There is
need for the utmost candor in this
examination. The public is more im-

pressed now than ever before, with
the immensity of this transportation
question; there is more intelligent,
understanding, sincere misgiving
about public ownership even among
people who have leaned toward it.
The inevitable involvement of all na-

tional finance, industry, commerce,
and development; of wages, salaries,
regulation of service conditions and
rates, with the solution of the rail-
roads' problems is understood more
clearly than it has been in the past.
Thero is no longer any worth-whil- e

element that would light-hearted- ly

plunge' into Government ownership
because it is something different,
something radical.

If Government ownership is com-
ing, it is yet n long way off. The
present problems of the railroads
are to get new capital, to insure it
fair returns, to execute necessary
works of expansion in the face of
the unprecedentedly high prices of
materials and labor, and to adjust
their wage and working relations
with employes. It is impossible that
Government shall wield the power
over rates, without assuming large
responsibility also for revenues. It
is unthinkable that Government shall
assume to fix wages, as it does by
the Adamson act, without consid-
ering whence shall come the money
to pay them.

These are all problems that would
be eternally before tho Government
if it owned the railroads. They seem
to be very definitely before the pub
lic anyhow. To cope with them is
not so very different under private
ownership than it would bo under
public, save in one regard. It is now
commonly realized that "public own-

ership" would mean merely a sub-

stitution of Government securities,
in the public's hands, for corporate
securities that the public now holds:
the same public would really own the
property in tho last analysis.

One large advantage would be
gained through public ownership.
The forty-nin- e different varieties of
regulation could be done away with.
But that could quite as well bo ac
complished with a continuonco of
private ownership nnd management.
If it looks like a huge task to amend
the Constitution and abolish State
interference with transportation, tho
answer is that it would be yet a
greater task to take over the roads
and run them from Washington.

PUTTINO SERBIA BAQK ON THB
MAP

The provisional government of
Serbia, it is announced, will at once
be established at Monastir, which
has fallen beforo tho drivo of tho
Serbians' rehabilitated army, and
their allies. Monastir was acquired
by Serbia in that glorious war In
which the federated little states of
Balkania almost pushed the Turk out
of Europe. Bulgaria turned traitor
to the alliance, and attempted to as-

sassinate her coadjutors. Instead,
Bulgaria was roundly trounced in
the war of 101?. Then the Bulgars
dickered with the Teuton powers for
means to get revenge. A "Sofia gov-

ernment dominated by a German
King made alliance with tho central
empires, but made it in secret, so

-'-- .. , Mjr vran nj,j0 0
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carry on along series of negotia-
tions with the allies whllo tho Por- -
mans wero making all ready for tho

'drive against Serbia in 1015. Al a
result, the nllios wero not ready ef-

fectively to aid Serbia, and that gaW

lant little country was literally
wiped off tho map. Tho remnants of

, its crushed army wow taken under
tho allies' naval wing, given a
refuge, and brought
back to aid the Saloniki army.

Now tho tide has turned, and tho
Serbs are in tho van of a northern
movement which menaces Bulgaria
and gives hope of relieving Rou-mant- a,

sadly in need of assistance.
Serbia sees prospect of winning its
way back to the Balkan 'map, whilo
Bulgaria faces tho danger of being
treated as tho Serbians wero served
so lately. The campaign that took
Monastir has been one of the most
brilliant of tho war. It has demon-
strated, what the allies so much
needed to prove in the Near East,
that on occasion tho entente forces
can make a move in that area with-
out necessarily blundering. Per-
haps therein lies tho greatest signifi-
cance of Monastir's fall and tho be-

ginning of Serbian rehabilitation.

Don Marquis'
Column

The Veteran of Ilatlle Creek Should
Know.'

Sir: Battle Crcok (Mich.) Sanitar-
ium offers it booklet treating of "The
Simple Life In a Nutshell." Which
should prove interesting rending, not-
withstanding the limited possibilities
a nutshell holds for any other than
a very, very simple life.

LILT D. F.
A Iteport an Archy.

Sir: Am unhappy to have located
Archy, though my delight at seeing
him was somewhat modified by hli
condition. Would soften the blow if I
could but, well Archy has become n
"rounder" observed him at exactly
4:1G p. in. Saturday, November 11, on
the revolving lloor of Murray's "Roman
Gardens." lie was In a weakened
condition, with a fishy eye, and had n
generally dissipated appearance. lie
stated confidentially that he had been
there since election eve, and was
thoroughly tired of the atmosphere of
highballs and hilarity remorse, of
course.

Informed him how much his "boss"
and friends had missed him bridged
the chasm between tho revblvlng and
stationary floors with a biscuit, of
which he took Immediate advantage,
with the solemn promise to return to
you at once without further philan-
dering.

Deal gently with him, please the
best of us occasionally slip from the
paths of rectitude nnd sobriety. As
soon ns he feels certain that your con-
fidence In him Is fully restored, feel
Hire we shall hear from him again In
his own quaint style, which is some-
thing much desired by his many
friends, whether his repentance is
slnccro or but the remorse of the mo-
ment.

With best wlshrs for Archy's wel-tar-

SYMPATHETIC.
1. S. Ills onco calloused head had be-

come normal so far as the callous Is
concerned.

0 Chimeras.
Chimeras nf melancholy mount from

my brain,
My brain that Is an ancient ruined

sun with Jets of Are still spurt-
ing through a cleft:

Mount beyond the mangled magnifi-
cences of utter pasts and the
Caesarlsm of the dead

Red chlmrras, green chimeras, chi-
meras that were' once Ariel-eye-

spirits thnt sang in the
rigging of my thoughts.

Chimeras! Chimeras!

Chimeras nf melancholy mount from
my brain,

My brain that Is a lost Pacific where,
on gleamed a thousand tropic
isles like, sea begotten I'lcladrs;

Mount beyond the summits of my will
and the gargoyles of
tho moon-R- ed

chimeras, greon chimeras, chl- -

moras that rally like furloughcd
memories of tho trumpet-cal- l

of Death.
Chimeras! Chimeras!

BCNJAIN DE CASSI3RI5S.

Who They Are.
Sir: I'm the chap who doesn't mind

tills weather and who doesn't want to
wear an overcoat, but 1b driven 'to
it in order to stop solicitous friends
from asking whether I lost the
ticket, if tho cout Is In "repair," and
other "humorous" questions.

J. W. G.

lie who Is elected last la elected
best, says G. II. Dluguld.

Sir: When the voters of WJsconsIn
found that W. R, Drought was the
dry candidate for Congress. Trom the
Fourth district, they soaked him
good, I understand. G. M.

The linker of Verdun.
The cart of Jacques the Baiter,

The Baker of Vordun,
Once clattered over tho cobbles

To herald the morning sun.

And Jean and Plerra and Francois
Would start up In drowsy capB

And shako their flats through the
shutters

For its waking them from their
naps.

Then Jean and Plorre and Francois
1IT.H nWAV HT1A llflV

In the cart of Jacques the Baker,
And each wore a coat of gray.

Jean and Pierre are dying,
And Francois has gono away;

Gone, gono, Is Jacquos the Baker;
Gone In his cart today.

But there's a street In heaven
Where tho angels that greet the sun

Say. "Thero goes Jacques the Baker,
AL- - r.r nf Verdun "

Earl Slmonson.

"Finds Her Husband Has Too Many
Wives," Bays a headline. Lota of
women would resign undor those clfc
cumstances.

One of Mr. Dcpew's rules for
longevity Is:

"Have an eye for every pretty, girl
you meet, and be sure and tell your
wife all about her."

The latter half Of the sentence Is
at least as Important ns the first part.

"U. S, Takes Up Cost of Living."
Headline.

What we are look for Is some one
to take it down.

DON MARQUIS.

USE CRIMINAL LAW TO

END PAPER FAMINE

Federation Resolution Calls on

FederaJ Authorities for
Prompt Action.

Vnv on ti,,. a..i.- - , ..v.. out 4KIIC,can Federation of Labor has finished
tho business of being entertained and
louay the real business of the con-
vention, began.

Most' of the Federation's work
Ilea before it, to bo completed by
next Saturday, That means that a
majority of tho 100 resolutlonse In-

troduced must be reported upon by
committees: that tho Important ones
must undergo lengthy and perhaps
heated discussions ltnnn tllA

klon floor, nnd that the Federation
musi commit or reruse to commit it-
self upon the principles the resolu-
tions propose, all in six days.

The resolutions committee, headed
by James Duncan, first vice presi-
dent of the Federation, Is ready to
report favorably a resolution offered
by delegates representing the Inter-
national unions of printers, pressmen
and their assistants, stcreotypera andelectrotype, photo engravers andbookbinders, proposing tho longeststep yet taken by labor organizations
to end the situation caused by thehigh- - cost of white paper.

Would Invoke Criminal I.nrr.
To tho extent that it advocates

Immediate Federal grand Jury" In-

quiries In the larger cities with the
idea of imposing penitentiary sent-
ences upon those responsible for the
white paper fnmlnlne, the resolution
resembles In principle the stand takenby Max Hayes, leader of tho "Reds"In the convention, upon the resolu-
tion proposing a Federal Investiga-
tion of the high cost of living.

It declares In effect that there has
been enough Investigating and thaTthe tlmo has como for Invoking thecriminal law.

That principle was repudiated
When the federation adopted lastweek the proposal for a Federal high
cost of living commission. The sameprinciple will probably bo acceptedby the adoption of the white paper
resolution.

The resolution declares that thefacts obtained b the Federal Trades
Commission show that the price ofnews print paper has advanced be-
yond all reason, considering tho costof manufacture, "thereby Indicating
the existence nf an Illegal conspiracyto control prices and to cxtnrt Illegiti-
mate profits for Jobbers and manufac-turers."

Call for Artlon.
It also points out that the lack of

criminal prosecutions has been duo to
tho fact that "newspaper publishers
and commercial pi Inters are reluctantto volunteer evidence."

It Instructs the executive council
of the federation to take tho necessary steps "to obtuln action by thoI ederal Trades Commission and theDepartment of Justice."

A resolution Indorsed by the I It I
mils State Fcdcintlnn sees danger In
conditions In woirlng countries wheretrades hitherto supplied by men arebeing niled with underpaid women;"unorganized nnd voteless."

"We foresee at the close of the
war." says the resolution, "when menreturn asking bnck their Jobs, gravedanger that these explnlted womenwill be used to lower (ho wages ofmen as well, permanently and every-wher-

thus causing the hard-wo- re-
sults of previous years nf organiza-
tion to be lost to the workers."

Tho federation also will be askedto recotd Its opposition to, Govern-ment censorship of motion pictures,
nnd antagonism to the Boy Scoutmovement Is seen by some delegates
In the resolution providing for n sys
tern of boys' clubs to train boys In"tho fundamental principles of tradesunionism" as "a worthy substitutefor previous efforts which tend towardmilitarism."

Sferr Totk Cnr Men Ilegln Fight.
With the arrival of W. B. Fitzger-

ald, who led the New Tork street car
men In the fight for union recognition,
It is being noised among the delegates
that the opposition to SecretarvFrank Morrison's la basidupon the way the street railwaystrike was handled in New York.It appears to havo been the oldquestion as to what extent a traderunion shall stand alone, and when itshall subject Itself to the dictation ofthe whole Federation.

In the Now York car strike all thetalk of a general walkout of 700,000
workers came to naught because somo
of the unions refused to be bound by
the General Labor Conference. Thoconference Is said to have been back-
ed up In Ita general strike order bySecretary Morrison, and Ills' opponents
to are the men who believe
the federation has not the right to
compe.1 one affiliated body to abrogate
Its contracts with employers simply
to help another affiliated body win a
strike.

Strength In Bargains.
They claim that In tho ability of a

trades union to make a "collective
bargain" with an employer lies the
real strength of trades unionism, andthey hold against Secretary Morrison
tho charge that he permitted Hugh
Fraync, general organizer of the fed-
eration In New York, to threaten toabrogate all "collective bargains" be-
tween New York unions and employ-
ers merely because a "collective bar-
gain" could not be mado on behalf of
tho car men."

Whllo It Is said that Morrison's op-
ponents will not raise this Issue In theopen. It Is likely to be raised nnd
fought out when a resolution Is

urging affiliated unions nijt to
enter into agreements with employers
that will bar them fioni a systematic
strike. This was Introduced by dele-
gates from tho painters' and decora-
tors' union.

To Aid Vaudeville Performers.
The reported threat of vaudeville

managers to "lock out" all members
of the Whlto Rats Actors' Union has
brought out a resolution by Delegates
William Fltzpatrlck and Harry Mount-for- d

to bring to tho actorB assistance
tho whole strength of the federation
In enforcing their demands.

There Is another resolution calling
for the withdrawal of tho Whlto RatB'
charter nnd instructing President
Gompers to call a convention of actors
to organize an International union of
actors, to Includo "movie" artists,
cabaret nnd "club entertainers, vaude-vfll- n

nnrfnrmors and the like. There
have already been fights against simi-
lar proposals, and a fight is expected
on this one.

Dr. Briscoe Will Talk on
Children to Keep Wells

Dr. John P. Prlscoc will talk to the
National Sooiety of Keep Wells on
Friday evening in tho parish hall of
St. John's Church. His subject will
be "Children." After tho address tho
mooting win e wirown open ror
questions to be asked the speaker.

Mrs. Arthur MacDonnld Is president
of the society and Mrs. Mary Stephens
Beall Is secretary. The meeting Fri-
day la one of a series to be addressed
by Washington specialists In various
fields of medicine

Uncle Sam What I need is about a thousand more fighting aeroplanes.

GIRLHOOD MISTAKES

. LISTED BY PASTOR

The Rev. James L. Gordon De-dar- es

Future of Any Race
Depends Upon Its Women.

"The greatest mistake In the life of '

a young woman Is to sacrifice her
head to her heart." asserted the Rev.
Dr. James I Gordon, In a sermon at
the First Congregational Church lust
evening. i

But there aro other bad mistakes '
sho may make, this clergyman as
scrted, and ho Itemized these pitfalls
as follows:

To sneer at Christianity.
To entertalp vicious thoughts In

her heart.
To drink any Intoxicants outside

her own home.
To bo careless of endearing terms

In her correspondence.
To accept expensive gifts from

young men.
To deal lightly with any man's

love.
Race Judged li) Women.

"Every race Is Judged by the worn
en of that race," Dr. Gordon said. "If
the women were good, the race flour-
ished and went down In history. If
tho women were nut the raco Is
known today for its wickedness.

"Sneering at Christianity Is a big
mistake, because Christianity Is her
best friend. It has done more for
women, to uplift their station and
dignity, than any other factor of
civilization.

"Nothing will take the roses out of
n girl's cheeks so quickly as to en-

tertain vicious thoughts In her mind."
Should Not Tempt.

Referring to the practice of receiv-
ing expensive gifts from man friends,
tho clergyman said:

"Wo see accounts In newspnpers
where men embezzled or stole money
to purchase gifts for women. Girls
should not place temptation In tho
way of young men In this matter.

"No girl should deal lightly with a
nun's love. Many men have been

driven to recklessness and nn ulti-
mate downfall by women who right-
ly desorve tho name of 'dirt.' Tho
greatest honor a man can confer on
a woman Is whon ho offers her his
love. No woman should deal lightly
with It, but should consider It In the
light It was Intended."

"IS THERE A HELL?"
SUBJECT OF SERMON

"Is there a hall 7"
"Yes," was tlf answer the Rev. Dr.

Wallace RadcllfTe, of New York Ave
nue Presbyterian Church, gave lastevening to this question formulated
in the subject of hlssermon.

"The question Is not to be answer-
ed by desire or fear, by mawkish
cntlment or presumptions logic," he

said, "but by Divine, revelation. I
am not disturbed by what you think
God ought to bo or do, but by what
He says. i

"He does not menn physical agony.
Michelangelo and Dante and Ignorant
proachers of the medieval nges nnd of
today have brought disgust nnd
alienation. It Is Gehennah. of Scrip-
ture history. It Is 'spiritual death;' It
Is exclusion from heaven; It Is restric-
tion of opportunity and prlvllego; It Is
tho degiadatlnn nf outer darkness; It
is perdition of awful memory and re-
morse- It Is eternal companionship
with the devil and his angels."

GivesViolin Recital
To Aid Scholarship Fund
Johann van Hulsteyn, of the Pea-bod-

Conservatory' of Music, Balti-
more, gave a violin recltnl at Trinity
College auditorium, Rrookland, D. C.
yesterday afternoon for the benefit of
the Anna Dorsey scholarship fund.

As soloist fu the opening mooting
of the Friday Morning Music Club at
the Raleigh recently, Mr, Van. Hul-
steyn was heard In both solos and In
trio fnr piano, violin, and cello, with
Mrs. Day at the piano and Margaret
Day, cello. Mr. Howard Tllatchcsr.
also of the Peabody, was his able
accompanist.

WHAT'S GOING ON IN
WASHINGTON TODAY

Todny. r)
Annual charily tee. Washlnctnn Hospital for

rounnllnxr. 1713 Fifteenth street, afternoon.
Merlin of Joint fonrienlonal Committee to

protie railroad question, Senate Office llulld-In- s.

10 a. m.
Meetln. Hrat Needlework Uulld. 1K6 I atrcet

imrthHent, ! m
Meeting, Monday Kenln( Club, Y. M. C. A.

liulldliiE, t p. m.
Reception. Wsalilnzton Camp. SOS. 8"na of

t'onfederate Veterans, lo sfonor and maid
of honor. New Willard, 9 p. in.

Meeting of board of directors. Washington
Hoard of Trade, for elecflon of officers, In
Uiard room, 4 If. p. in.

Meeting. WarhliiRton Hebrew roncrezatlon,
lo elect prmddent. In stry rooina of Klshtli
Street Tenip'e. p. m

Play by S. 8. C. C , Kplphany Church, benefit
of H. H. C. C, Kplphany Parish Hall, R p. in.

Ilanquet. of Lo)hl Women, Raleigh
Hotel. 7 10 p. in

Annual Columbia Aasoclatlnn of Ilap-tl- st

Churches, First llaptlat Church, Six-

teenth and U, 8 p. m.
Lectures. Mme. Mountford. "The Ten Talenta

and the Thief on the Croee." Douglas Mem.
orlal Methodtat Episcopal Church, 7,30 p. in.

Meeting, Unitarian Conference of Middle
Slates and Eastern Canada, All Souls'
Church. Bermon, J. A. Farley, S p. m.

Talk, L. D UIIm, "Electricity." at meeting
of Takoma. Park Cltltens' Association,
Washington Public Library, p. m.

Muikul Tea. Friendship branch of Sunshine
Society at Iirlghlon. 3 to 6 p. m.

Concert, lobby of Y M. C. A., by MacDowell
Trio. 7 p. in.

Lecture, lr. S II. Greens, "Eating for Ef-
ficiency,' In men'a gymnasium of Y. M. C.
A,. 7 45 p. m.

Recital. Prof. Hulsteyn, Trinity College.
Rrookland, 3.30 l. in.

Fall senlon. eastern conference of Maryland
Hnoil, Lutheran Church, In Church of

10 a, m.
Redtal, William Mansfield, First Congrega-

tional Church. 4.40 p m.
Talk. "Influence of Thought of Peace on

Cammlgn Just Closed." Miss K. M. Dab-n- e,

before Social Club of Parent-Tcacher- a'

league, study hall, Ormond Wilson School,
8 p. m.

Meeting. Georgetown Cltliens' Association,
election of officers Potomac Rank Hall,
8 p. in.

Meeting. Washington Oratorio Boclety,
Church of Covenant. p. in.

Meeting, Handle Highlands Citizens' Associa-
tion, at United Stales Rcalt) Company, 8
p. m.

Address, "Karly History nf Association," Dr.
J T. Kelly, at meeting of Presbyterian Mln- -
Inters Association

Meeting. Home Club PlHers, 8:15 p. m.
Masonic Renlamln II. French, No. 18; a,

No. 23. Anacostla, No. 31; Ruth, No,
1, Eastern Star.

Odd Fellows Langdon. No. 36; Union, No.
II; Ileacon. No, U; Ruth, No, 2; Naomi, No.
1, Hebekahs.

Knights of Pythlaa Amaranth, No. 21; Cen-
tury, No. SO.

Woman's Reneflt Association Mount Ver-
non Rex lew. No. 2.

Fraternal Order of Eagles Ladles' Auxiliary,

Amusements.
Relasco Rnllet Rusae, 8:15 p, m.
National "Chin Chin," I'll p. in.
II, r. Keith's Vaudexllle, 2'IB and :15 p, m.
Poll's "Little Olrl Ood lrgot," 8;1J p. m.
tlajety Rurlesque. 2:15 and 8:15 p m.
I.jceum llurlesque, 3 nnd p in.
Cosmos Vaudeville. 1:10 to It p. in.
Inew'K ColumhtaPhotoplavs, 10 a, m. to 11

p. m.
Harden Photoplays, 10 a. m. to It p. m.
Strand PhotopIa a, 10 a. in. to 11 p. m.

Tomorrow.
T.rnire. "Nature's Forces at Work." by

Louis Armstrong, before Men'a llrotherhood,
of Mainline Methodist Episcopal Church, ar
8 p. m.

Siieech, Etephen E. Kramer, "Sunday School
Advent Offering for Diocesan Missions," at
meeting cf Sunday School Institute, 7:30 p.

Meeting, membership committee, Y. M. C. A.,
8 p. in.

Meeting, executive and teaching forces of
schools. In Central High School, discussion
of a teachers' retirement law, auaplcea of
High School Tenchera' Union, 8 p. m.

Meeting. Gaelic Society of Washington, 1840

New York avonue northwest, 8 p. in.
Entertainment for blind in Library of Con-

gress, laarp recital by Mrs. Marmlon
Rroslua, 8:15 p. m.

Meeting, Treasury Rranch, Federal Employes'
Union, a. A, R, Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Meeting, Columbia Historical Society, ban-
quet hall. Shoreham Hotel, 8 p. m.

Entertainment, Home Club, moving pictures,
8:15 p. m.

Meeting, Federal Watchmen's Union,
Temple, 8 p. m.

Address. Dr. R. W. Ha mall. "New Social
Consciousness of Negro," before Ilethel Lit-
erary and Historical Association, 8 p. ra.

Masonic Armlnlus. No, 35; National, No. Ill
LaFaystta. No, It; LaEayette, No. 5, Royal
Arch Masosa; MlthrasVodge of Perfection,
Scottish Rite; Fidelity, Vo. 19, Eastern
Star.

Odd Fellows Amity, No. 27; Washington,
No. t. Golden Rule. No. 21; Mount Pleasant,
Nn 29, Fidelity. No. 7; Rebekaha.

Knlghta of Pythias Webster, No. 7; Exeel-slo- r,

No 14; Capital. No. 21: Myrtle, No. 23,
National Union Pressmen's Council.
Knights of Coluufnui-Carr- oll Council.
B. P. O. commltt.

CANADA IS SUBJECT

OF HOLES' LECTURE

Beginning at Nova Scotia, Au-

dience Is Taken West Over
Northern Part of Continent.

Opening his twenty-fourt- h season
of traveloRues at the National Thea-
ter, Ilurton Holmes Inst evening pi-

loted a large and Interested audience
on nn Imaginary Journey across the
Dominion of Canada. Starting at
Nova Scotia, Mr. Holmes took his
fellow-tourist- s more than 3,000 milesto the Pacific coast.

The charm of old Acadia, tho landof Evangeline, in apple blossom time,was shown with much fidelity upon
the screen. Scenes of rural Nova
Scotia wero followed with a visit to
Halirax and St. John, In New nrun?-wlck- .t

and then a lingering visit was
made to old Quebec, the city whichseems to transplant a section of the
Old World to the new continent.

Visit to Cnnndn.
Montreal, Ottawa, nnd Toronto were

then visited, and glimpses of th
rural settlements which suggest
France in America were given. Fol-
lowing a brief excursion among the
30,000 Islands of Georgian bay, tho
twin cltlea of Fort William and Port
Arthur were reached. Here were
shown the vast grain elevators which
are the treasure houses of Canadn.

Thence the Journey continued
across the western plains, reveal-
ing the amazing agricultural re
sources of our northern neighbor nnd
showing the splendid modern cities
that have sprung up within the past
generation. Some of the wonderful
scenery along the Canadian Pacific
and the new Kettle vnlley railways
was shown, although the full splen-
dor of the Canadian Rockies Is re-
served for next Sunday night's trav-
elogue,

Qllmpsea of Vancouver.
The Journey was concluded with

gllmpseB of 'Vancouver and Victoria,
after brief stops had been made at
Wlnnepeg, Reglna, Calgary, and
Moose Jaw.

Occasional pictures of how Canada
Is bearing her part of the burden of
the great war wero given. Some of
the most Interesting views shown
wero specimens of direct color pho-
tography made by Mrs. Holmes. The
pictures were all, up to the high
standard hitherto maintained by Mr.
Holmes.

Following next Sundav's lecture on
tho Canadian Itockles, Imperial Brit-tai- n,

tho German Fatherland, and La
Belle France will bo covered In the)
order givers

"WOMAN IS GREATEST
TEMPTATION" SCHIFF

financier Gives This Answer to

Dr. F. W. Adams.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Jacob J I.
Schlff believes woman Is tho greatest
temptation a young man faces in New
York.

Schlff's was one of several repjles
received today by Dr. F. W. Adams to
hla query:

"What Is the most susreptlU'e)
temptation to young mcrt and women
In New York?"

John Wanamaker said "wasted tlrr.a
Is at the bottom of more sin than any-
thing elese."

Fifty-dolla- r tastes on a. J20 Income,
was the reply of President Nicholas
Murray Rutler, of Coltlmbla.

"To be crooked In business to gain
social success," was the opinion of
Chief Justice Isaac F. Russell. Kath-erln- e

I), Davis said It was the desire
for pleasure, and Mabel Oratty, of
the Y. W. C. A., said It was tha desire
for clothes. Dr. Adams himself said
It was the desire to pose to bo unreal.


